Characterization of diverse antimicrobial peptides in skin secretions of Chungan torrent frog Amolops chunganensis.
We have cloned, synthesized, and characterized 11 novel antimicrobial peptides from a skin derived cDNA library of the Chungan torrent frog, Amolops chunganensis. Seven of the 11 antimicrobial peptides were present in authentic A. chunganensis skin secretions. Sequence analysis indicated that the 11 peptides belonged to the temporin, esculentin-2, palustrin-2, brevinin-1, and brevinin-2 families. The peptides displayed potent antimicrobial activities against several strains of microorganisms. One peptide, brevinin-1CG5, demonstrated antimicrobial activity against all tested Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria and fungi, and showed high antimicrobial potency (MIC=0.6 μM) against Gram-positive bacterium Rhodococcus rhodochrous. Some peptides also demonstrated weak hemolytic activity against human erythrocytes in vitro. Phylogenetic analysis based on the amino acid sequences of brevinin-1, brevinin-2, and esculentin-2 peptides from family Ranidae confirmed that the current taxonomic status of A. chunganensis is correct.